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ELECTRIC RAILWAY

Will be Built From Roseburg to

Coos Bay Points.

WILSON INTERVIEWED.

His Company Ready for Business

Stock Offered for Sale.

ITlwi . fee. 2. OaL J. K. Wih-.m- .

W. J. Wilsey ami I. M. Kddy arrived
1 t ..: i .trpu nifli rt'ut Ilit'II .1 1 K'l rm r

to Coos Bay. returning via Koseburg, in I

the interest of the proposed Willamette
Valley Khctrie Kailroad, recently iu-cr- p

irated I ir one million dollar?, and
of which Mr. Wilston is president.
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BEAUTIFY
YOUR HOME

Nothing will add so much to the appearance and at-

tractiveness cf your home as a new coat of Paint, and

the COST will be SMALL if you boy your Paints and

Oils from :::::::::
MARSTERS' DRUG STORE

RANCES AND STOVES
STEEL RANCES THE BEST ON EARTH

$35.00 to $50.00
Heating Stoves in Large Variety

FROfl $2.50 UP

B

We are showing au immense line of Fur-
niture, Carpets and Wall Paper and can
make you prices better than you can get
in Portland. Call and be convinced : :

W STRONG
THE FURNITURE MAN

&
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S7?ose6urp's 9eiv J(i School building

Host-bur- s handsome new sl'.'.ihhi bri'.-- Hih School buildino is now complete!. furnihe-- l and ready for ccujiancy. The builiing is of brick and
modem in even-- particular, well lighted, heated and ventilated. There are three large entrances to the building, rendering it very easy to escape in

case of fire. On the second floor, in connection with the library, teachers' and class rooms, is a lare assembly room. The third fl'M.r is composed of

a single room to be ustd for the High School gymnasium. The boSMMBt contains the furnace equipments, with fan wheel and all the late improve-

ments. Lunch rooms, patent water baHM, drinking fountains ami bicycle racks are ibo in the basement.

RUSSIANS RETREAT

Japanese Capture Liao Yang and

Hoist Flag of Mikado.

A TERRIBLE SLAUGHTER

Fully 25,000 Slavs Cut off From

Retreat Heavy Losses.
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